
KINGS OF LEON RELEASE  
OFFICIAL VIDEO FOR NEW SONG 

“ECHOING” 
WATCH HERE 

 
LATEST SONG FROM EIGHTH STUDIO ALBUM 
WHEN YOU SEE YOURSELF OUT MARCH 5TH 

PRE-ORDER ALBUM HERE 
  

  
 DOWNLOADABLE ALBUM ART LINK HERE 

(photo credit: Matthew Followill) 
  
(Los Angeles – February 18, 2021) – Grammy Award-winning, multi-platinum selling rock band KINGS 
OF LEON have released the accompanying music video for their recently released track, “Echoing” 
ahead of their highly anticipated eighth studio album When You See Yourself, coming March 5, 2021, on 
RCA Records. “Echoing” is available everywhere now. 
 
The visual mirrors the song’s energy through dynamic black and white imagery. Consequence of Sound 
described the song as, “tense and lively,” calling out “anxious, erratic riffs” which are reflected throughout 
the newly released video.  
 
Watch the official music video for “Echoing” HERE. 
Listen to “Echoing” HERE. 
Pre-order When You See Yourself HERE. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FKOL.Echoing%2Fyoutube&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209706841%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=OCyn88tJLGGrTUCT4axW9IGJDBk%2BwrZTiP%2BIwTxwMGQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FWYSY&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209716837%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=fm0IWLns%2Bqjfic0baUEH8Yw73jO0enQoKFCZ534oKH0%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsm01.app.box.com%2Fs%2Fhrhbf2z1gch5svdg4mvmcv0lvcwsvrno&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209726829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=P9wfl%2F65IcmTPGreBrD1BYUrmUs%2BLH8BLYApgWXIIVQ%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FKOL.Echoing%2Fyoutube&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209726829%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=jEHBm6ttYF6Rx5dAAgya9wNsRBMkxi1U4zAW57mtE7I%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FKOL.Echoing&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209736827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=oxFgPOIbuDkwbWpcM16YjlnKHUvCsGMhnmqJWesZgck%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fsmarturl.it%2FWYSY&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209736827%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=XcoIN0UmLZl2GbApio%2BVNMoF%2FYgLzC2AVxqh3Zf0EtE%3D&reserved=0


About Kings of Leon 
Since their debut in 2003, Kings of Leon (Caleb (guitar/vocals), Nathan (drums), Jared (bass) and 
Matthew Followill (guitar)) have released seven albums (Youth & Young Manhood (2003), Aha Shake 
Heartbreak (2004), Because of the Times (2007), Only by the Night (2008), Come Around 
Sundown (2010), Mechanical Bull (2013), WALLS (2016), sold over 20 million albums and nearly 40 
million singles worldwide. The multi-platinum selling band has had five singles on the Billboard Hot 100 
chart, all seven of their studio albums on Billboard’s Top 200 list and two singles that reached #1 on 
Modern Rock radio. With the release of WALLS, the band garnered their first-ever number one album 
debut on the Billboard Top 200. In addition, they have had eight Grammy Nominations, three Grammy 
Award wins, three NME Awards, two Brit Awards, and one Juno Award. They have toured all over the 
world, playing at top venues and headlining major festivals such as Bonnaroo, Lollapalooza, Austin City 
Limits, and Glastonbury. Kings of Leon is set to release their eighth studio album When You See 
Yourself this March. For more information, visit www.kingsofleon.com. 
 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kingsofleon.com%2F&data=04%7C01%7Ckirsten.mikkelson%40rcarecords.com%7Cfbc2fcb3325447467f9508d8d42f9582%7Cf0aff3b791a54aaeaf71c63e1dda2049%7C0%7C0%7C637492648209746817%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=%2BEC6lEOrYFZPTN9n0feoMOTClp12vTTt9m2MPJPRGEE%3D&reserved=0

